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TECH DOWNED 25-0 BY TRINITY 
DEFENSE BREAKS IN 3RD PERIOD 
Tech Holds Well Until Third Quarter When Three Touchdowns 
Are Scored In Short Period---Squad Hampered By Injuries 
TEAM LACKS ORIVE WHEN IN I MUSIC GROUPS 
SCORING TERRITORY- GER-
MAINE, TOUBMAN STAR PLAN A BUSY 
Failing tu w1th<: tand the constant 
battering of th~ strong Tnnit)' line, th<.• 
Tc~:h defense folded up lnu: in Uw third 
quarter and Trinity then proceeded to 
nm all over the field with the ball. 
"l·onng three touchdo"ns m le~ than 
a tt n minute perwcl l' f) to th" thinl 
JWnod and half wav thruugh it, thc 
Tl'ch team had more than held its own. 
in fnct the team hMI the boll ocep in 
l' rinity's territory M'\'crnl times, but 
l'l\l'h time the team ':< CliTcnsc foiled and 
Trinity took J)O'<."l'!'~inn ur the ball . and 
1t wM after the last nf these surges 
that Tech rollapJ:ed and nllowen Trinitr 
tu run up a score of 2.).() in their favor 
!his win was the thirteenth in succes· 
sion for Trinity. 
l~n rly in the tirsl qunrtl•r Trinity put 
the hall on Tet•h'~ {uur vnrct lin!' hut 
Tt•t•h'~ line held nnrl Trinitv wa.~ pu~hect 
lad<, o nh· to com~ hnl·k a few minute" 
atrr to srore n tnuC'htlown when Ko-
trusl.. v threw n pa.~s tn the right entl or 
he fielcl . Kohro~k'· then place kicked 
o r the ex tm pnint. 
Durlnll the second Qunrter Tet•h had 
n 11light ad,·antnge, hut nftcr the team 
had brought the hnll up to the SC\'1!11· 
ecn >"nrd mark through a crie'l or line 
lu rks and pa!l..<:t''l, tht" niTen <e failed and 
hey lo<~t the hall tn Trinity on down!! 
\\'hen play had lwen resumed after 
till' half, Tet·h advonl'crl tht> ball t o 
Trinity'!! <even yn rcl line on n o;ericR or 
t'\'er~es, end ntns nml line bm•k!!, hut 
the lnst seven yards wns ton much Cor 
Tct:h. (or Trinity's line helrl and Tech 
agnin lost the hall on down!! ln Tech's 
dri,·e. Jackie Germaine wa~ the out 
s tanding perfonner Timl' after time he 
vent through the line or around the 
encl!! for sub~tantial gains hltt these 
vere to no avail. 
The turning point of the game came 
when Tech lost the hall to Trinity on 
the !Ieven yard line Trinity quick 
J..ickerl and K oro lvshun punted back, 
ann it was on the next play that 
Kohrosky went through tackle and on 
for a touchdown. The other two scores 
••ere made in n s imilar wny. Trinity 
kit ked o ff. Tech punted hack ond then 
n two plays Trimly put the ball O\"e r 
he goal line The quarter then ended 
.\t the beginning of the fourth quar 
t< r n long end run added "ix mo~ 
points to Trinity'~ total. .\fter t hi~ 
st•nrc the gnme wa• without a great 
lt•al o f excitement Tlo th teams mnde 
'lOme good gain!'l, hut none were great 
e nough to re~ult in a score 
Grnnaine and l\11<e\'eth \\ere the out· 
~tanding playert 111 the Tech lineup 
Germnine WO<; the park plug or the 
enm, makin!l manv spectacular run!'l 
and pla\'ing an exrellent game or foot-
hall Misc.~Yeth . in the meantime was 
hulding the oppoqing lincrn1en back and 
wa~ making a large number of tackles 
The summarY 
TRl'\lT'\' 2.'i . 0- \\' T T 
Lindell le --------------- re J ohnson 
Renjamin It -----------· _ rt Chandler 
Kirhy lg ---------------- rg To ubman 
1)',\ngelo c ------------ ----- c Lewm 
(ronlinuen o n Page 3, Col. 4) 
MUSICAL YEAR 
The Boyotonians, Band and Glee 
Club Busy With Rehearsals 
For the Events 
.\11 three departments nf the \\' . 1, . I 
l\lu~il' t\ssol'ia tion ht1ve h~cn ~;:oing 
nheacl nt tOJ) ~peed, .:nt·h aiming (or 
it!< fir.~t puhlk nt!pcamnrc ancl all shuw 
ing cnrouroging cnrlv-~en~on ability 
Thl' Bcwntoninn~. nhcr their highh 
~m·c't's,ful wo rk last vel\r, have been 
Jlr!H IJt•ing regularh· fnr the pa~t two 
wt•eh and ~how prmntw of hemg better 
than heretofore. Their lin.l cngngemrnl 
will he: thl· initial rlnrm dance or thl' 
~··n~un whit·h will be ht•ltl in the.> nt'!lr 
Cuturt• The~e e\'cnto;. "hit h ha,·e bee n 
'ill J>npul.lr in the JIR'l , will conunut 
\IIHh·r the <arne sv<ttm \\ ith ~fr. Fit7 
~:crnhl 111 charge 
Tlw Bnncl, enlnrgetl hy II numher nr 
~o:ootl Pre~hmnn re<' rnits, h11 ~ loecn rc.> 
ht•nr,inR rl.'gulnrly tl1l Wednesda y after· 
nuun~ with nill L\'IH h ('!)tlfhl<'ling the 
vro< l'echng,; and will !ltort the et'hoes 
nnl(ml( at the ronnl.'l'tlt'u t State g:um· 
ne'\ ~nturrln\' down n n .\lumni Field 
.\ftt•r that thev \\ill pin\' at all home 
louthall nnrl ha•krthnll ganw~. "" well 
ll'\ ll'wmhlie~ 
~ll'llllwhilc, thl' (;ll•c Cluh. untler Clili 
Gn•t•n 's uble gutdonrc hn" heir! sever:tl 
tr\'uu t~ ann twn n•gul11r rehearrolo; Tht'~ 
orJ.:am7a tion. augmen H~cl h>· a lnrgc 
gruup of new sung~ter". shnws great 
J>n,\ihilitie~t of rt'J)('ating the excellent 
\bowing 1t m:lrle la~t year Besides the 
single t••mt•erts held ent•h year a join~ 
sing with f?mmingham !'ta~e Teachers 
i• on the tentative ~chedule, while ron· 
<·ert~ with Wellesley unct Willimantic.' 
IC'onn l State Tencher11 ~em in the 
offing The first concert will be held 
ali<IUl the firo;t Of January. 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
TEAM LOSES 36-19 
Patch, Cox, Strandberg, Sutliffe 
aad Lancaster Score for Tech 
Our inexperienc-ed group nf c ros.'l-
c-uu tttry runners laqlNI d!'fent u ~c:t·oncl 
lime when the Trinit)' hnrners gained n 
10311 vic t<ll')' on their Q Wtl <·our<e in 
llartfurtl last Saturdav The defeat 
wn~ not quite w hitter a s the.> one at the 
hanrl11 of the Coa•t 0uarrl Academy, 
Cur Jimm y Patch, a juninr romped in 
ll do~e '<t'l'ond to Ray Perry of Trinity 
whn led the field with the lime or 17 
minute~. 53 second~ Trinity C'llpturecl 
the ne>~ t four place-. making certain of 
thtir v1cton•. \\'1th more practice and 
e"penence. there 1• n u douht that L< 
the sea!le>n ao\'ance~. the team will show 
coottnued rle,·elopmcnt and perhap<; 
"ill tum the tableq tn the coming 
meet~ At any rate. we nil know that 
(('ontinued on Page- 2, C:ol. 3l 
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rr====c=ALE=ND=Aa======i"I ITECH ROOTERS TRAMPLE WESLEY AN 
FOR FIRST TIME IN FIVE YEARS TO ES., OOT. 1~ 
9 :GO A. M.-Obapel Services. 
Rev. C. E . Heath. 
WED., OCT. l~ 
9 :GO A. M.-Obapel Services. 
Rev. C. E . H eath. 
THURS., OCT. 17-
9 :GO A. M.-Ch&pel Services. 
Rev. Shepherd K napp. 
• :30 P. M.-Glee Club Reheanal 
and Further T ryouts. 
FRI., OCT. 18-
9 :GO A. M.-Chapel Services. 
Rev. Shepherd K napp. 
SAT., OCT. 19-
2:30 P . M.- Pootball Game. 
W. P . I . vs. Conn. State at 
Alumni Pield. 
2:30 P . M.-Soccer Oa.me. 
W. P . I . va. Conn. Sta.te a.t 
Alumni Pield. 
2 :ao P . M.- Oroaa Country. 
W. P. I . va. Coon. State at 
Alumni Pield. 
MON., OCT. 20-
9 :GO A. M.-Chapel Services. 
Prof. B . Ta.ylor. 
L.X.R. TAKES LEAD 
IN INTRAl\1URAL 
TENNIS MATCHES 
T.U.O. Follows Closely on Heels 
of Undeafeated Leaders---Vic-
tors Named This Week 
'llu: llltt•rfratermtv tennis matcheR 
hol\'t lwt•u fullnwerl with mlercst hy nil 
fn& tl'rtllt \· mt'n 1\lthnuwh rnntli tions 
rlu nul permit thf.' intl'nM' &•nthu~oinMn 
nruust•rl hy sclllll' nf tht• other inter-
frOtl• rnit~· l"Ompl!titicm!l, the rivalry iA 
111~t ns kt•t·n nmong the t'OUlJ)Ctitorll 
Luml~tln l'h1 hal' sur)(C'd f>llt mtu the 
lent!, ha\'tng won '•" mntc·hes nnd lost 
none, ll rillrs, Theta l'h1, and Phi Gnm 
11<1\\lnJ.: "'tt'C'e~sh·elv T l l 0 now holnA 
o;et•und place with six vil tories nnd one 
tldeat In six matehcK thiR week, they 
trimmed P hi Sig 6-3. 6-1; H. 0. P. 6-1, 
7·/i. S. A R ~. 6-2 ; P hi Gam 7-5, 6-3 : 
nntl Thttn l'hi 6-2, 6-1 A T . 0 . and 
Theta f'h1 are tied (or thtrrl place, earh 
hanng three win!< and two lo~<es to 
their nerlit Theta Chi bowed tc> S. A 
1': ntHI Lnmhda Chi thi~ week, and heat 
T U 0 . A T . 0. has onnexed two wins 
thi11 la~t week. llenting P hi Sig 6-3, 6-2. 
anti Frinr11 7-5. 6-4. Phi Gam comes 
ue-" t in the series with two wins and 
thre<' ln~ses Prian~ and H A E lost 
tn Pht c:nm. and T U 0 and Lambda 
I 'hi I ~tnt them the ~ la~t wee!. There 
nrc• •c>\'!'rol ~rheduled matches which 
ha,·e lwt>n po~tr)oned, unfini .. hed or not 
reporter! 
TNim l! tnntliogs: 
L X i\ • ···------ --







trnntinuefl on Paagt 2, C'ol 31 
Notice 
To 
Class of 1933 
Keep in Touch With C ampu1 
Activities 
Subsc ribe to The Tech Newa 
Sub1c riptioo Jlata U.OO Per Year 
Make C bec:lu Paya ble to But. Mgr. 
Borden and McEwan Star On the Offense With Perfect Pasawork 




Yearlings To Battle Sophs Be-
tween Halves Of FoottJall 
Game 
l\cxt Snlllrtlny hetw!'en the hnl\'es of 
the fuutbnll ~~nnw hctwo.wn 'l'c\'11 and 
l'wnwl·Lit·ut Stato.• the nnnunl pnd<\lt' 
nt'h will he held between the- memhers 
of the twu lnwer da,5es. Thi.; ~·ear the 
C\Cnl )(1\'CS prumtSC of l)('ill)( ClnC of the 
h<tJ.l Ill H'll'lll \'CRf" ft i~ e'-pederi 
thnt both t'la,~t·• will put 11 full ttnm on 
the lil•l<l nncl tht1t the fighting will he 
mm•h ~«.•ven·r thnn it 11'11'~ ln8l year. 
l .n~ t H•nr it will he rcmrmhcrerl thot 
tlw l't•nrling~ nut-numl~rl.'d the S<lJ>hn· 
•11nn•l\ nncl that the l'la~ uf '37 renllv 
didn't ha\'r n l:hai1C't' to wm although 
they 1hrl (;urlv well in JUlt• uf their 
((•" numhtl"ll 
The pmlrlle rush "ill I~ uf ten min· 
JOHN ROXBY, STAR CENTER FOR 
WESLEY AN, TALLIES IN FIRST 
AND FOURTH 
In tu1e nf tt~ hnrdest fuu11h l lmtlles. 
Tet•h'~ ~ot•t•rr tcom came nut on top 
with n tiN·i~i\"t' /i-2 l'i<'ton• over the 
powrrlul \\\·~lc\';IU ell'\"Cil on the lat-
ter's held ut Middletown (<'onn l last 
Sntui'(!IW 
The 11.n.:meer~. led l'" .\t•ting Ca1~ 
tain l'arl Borden in the abrence of Cop-
tain Jnrk nrnncl. impro"ed 09 the gnme 
wont tin, furt'ing Wesleyan lu rely more 
ond more on its defenct'. Tech played 
a ITiethotlil'nl, ~month-clicking oiTen~tive 
whit•h thC' Rtd and Black tried in vain 
to bN:nk up, "hile the Buynlon H iller'a 
defence worked almost to pt'rfe<'lion. 
In the first quarter the aspect for 
Terh was gloomy as Wesleynn forwarns 
k•·pt the hall almost con l!tantly in Tech 
territory. Only the excellent work nf 
"Ace" llcm e~ m <'O\'Cring the goal and 
tbe atmng. fMt kkking h)' the back~. 
e!!J)!'C'iallv "llam" 0urnham nt center 
half. l..e11t the home team from scorinR 
more thnn <lilt' gual This goal wu 
lullicrl hv )nhn Ruxhy, Wesleyan's 11tar 
Ul('N durn l ion It is in l'harge or the 
seninr l'ln~~ anti thr finnl !lel'iHion wil l eentl'r 
he matlt· hy oppmnted uflker~. The During lht sernnd period the t>lay 
dnsse~ will he nt oppo~ite end~ or started to ~"ing the other way Terh't~ 
thl' fidel anti puddle~ will he distrihutecl forward~ started a swift offensive whirh 
along the fifty vard hne Pnrllllt" which hammered at the We~ltyan defcn('t' 
gn niT the Jtlnving field will he clrclared F'innllv. C'arl n orden was feel the ball 
nut ur tht• wntcst and thev will not he and mntll' n perfect placement into the 
t·ountctl in llw final tnlmlntim1 of the <'age 
pmlrllc•R After the half, the battle hecarnc even 
Should nne da11."! be unly nhle to 
prmluc·e M.'\'Cnty-fi\·e men t he o ther 
cl11~~ mu11t put a like number on the 
field w Cflunli?e the sideR, hut if one 
cia< .. ha~ fewer than seventy-five men 
the nthrr do~s may put ~~<:Vt'nty-five 
on the field rc-gnrdlcs., of the numher 
t hnt the tllher class hall. 
FRESHMEN ELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Rushton •nd Beardawortb To 
Head Class Of '38 
After n vigorous campaign in the 
Fre•hmon rta~s election~. john Rush· 
ton or Philarlelphia, Pa . WM made 
Pn·~•drnt Tw<t other nominee~. Rich· 
orr! \ViiMOn tJf Rpringfielcl and Ja<'l. Lan-
cMlt!r of Duugla~lon. N V., dcdrlcd to 
ponl tht'ir "'tpportc.~rs ~o LunrnRter with· 
drew hill nnmr from the pre~idc-ntinl 
ballot while Wilwn withrlrew from the 
vite pre•iclent·v nominatum Ru~hton 
was clcrtcd Pre~ident while Precl 
Bcnrrh;worth uf Man,•ille, R I. was 
made \'tel' Pre•ident 8'1 he wall the nclft 
highe~l after Ru~hlon 
1 n the o thrr three oOlces l~rlwin Kicm 
of ~ltllhurn. N J ., was electerl Secretary 
anrl Willintn Sc·xlon uf Winrl110r, Conn, 
wa~ elected Treasurer The office of 
llistorian wa · given to W illiam R. 
Ahtm of \\'orC'e~ ter 
The elections or the C'la nf '39 Wl'l't" 
c hnrnrterir.erl hv bill bon rei • which wu 
nn innovation in freshman ring poli· 
tieR 
more furinu~ with both team~ constant-
ly threatening A penalty against. Tech 
gavl' thtir opponent!! n goorl C'hance but 
the bnll misscri the goal by a few 
inche~ Shnrtlv alter t his, Borden 
kicked tht hall to the cage where the 
goalie {umhled it a nd Tech led, 2-1 . 
The fi nal q uarter wu the scene or 
snvagc tightln~ with several free k icks 
and many minor injuries. Dave 1\le. 
Ewan, the Engineer 's F reshman star. 
made good on a penalty k ick. S hortly 
after thiR I lo wes fumbled a bad palll 
which ga\'e Wesleyan a comer kiC'k on 
which Roxh y capitalized for their lie<'· 
ond goal. 
Tmrnedlately after t h is Wesleya n 
made fl firrce attempt for a nother acore 
hut tht>ir attack was b roken up and 
both Rurrlen and McEwan made point~ 
before the final whistle . 
The jl&tnl' atarterl ra t her alowly hut 
became fa8t ancl rough, with both 
tenm!! Jllnylng !tnperh hall . Ac-e llowr~ 
took rnthcr a heating by a IICt nf over-
an~inus forwards hut there was no 
"dirt v wnrk" or urious injuries Evc.>rv 
member nf the WorC'ester team rle~n·e~ 
much rrt·cht for the excellent work 
done. 
The lineup~ were 
Worce~tt'r Tech li Wesleyan 2 
H owes __ ••• -- g. ------·--· Date~ 
Powell ---- ••••• rfb .••• MacNaughton 
Eri<'k~on • -- __ lhh .•• ___ Palumhn 
l!ollick ••• rhb. ------·· Warner 
Gumham •• --- chb -----··· llar(st 
Leech, Kay __ • lhb. ------· • Clark 
Mudge tt ----·· or. ----- --· Hood 
Holt • ---------- ir. -------- Stephan 
i\l rEwnn --------- c. -------- Roxby 
(Continued on Page 3. Col. 31 
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l "E.CH NEWS 
1935 Member 1936 
1=\ssociated Colleesiate Press 
Distributo r of 
Collee>iate Di6est 
PubliShed e"err TueM!uy of the College Year bv 
Tbe Tech !fewa Au ociatlon of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
~ Editorial I 
NEWS PHONES l Business i 3-9tll 
EDITOR 1~-CIIIEF 
Clinton E . Leech, '36 
r.LAII(AG l NG EDITOR BL'SIXESS 211.\X .\GER 
Harold N . Pierson. '36 Perry P. Clark. '36 
NEWS EDITOR S PO RTS EDTTOR 
llarry T. Anderson, Jr, '36 Reginald A. Morrill, '36 
SECRETARY C LRCUL.\TION MANAGER 
George A. S he rwin, '36 Carleton H . Borden, '36 
JUNIOR ED£TORS 
TE C H NEWS 
I RADIO CLUB NEWS 
CAMPUS CHATTER l Bt:KIOiltn): ~lunclav Onuhcr II, in· 
Lo ,,I t•lll :--un 1.'\ llll: da!>., Iinder 
plt•.t•c return to tht• :O.o phumu re who 
•pent llnnty mmut<s 1 uc•da~ morning 
J, o l..mg fur it .\nu th,·r l'ivil. upon 
hnehll)( hi ~ n :\1 fuur lcl."t higher than 
it .. heoulel han• hc.•cn , •ton•alh· dedared 
tht•re must ha\c l>t:l' ll an t•arthqua!,.•· 
"ha·h mun·tl 11 up Thl· I 1vils 't'em t•J 
ha\<' taken nn a\\'iullwat•ng rluring thl' 
Jl•l't \\C!·I... t ht•rt: is the Morv of the 
"••mor Art h1tCC'l frum I lnrtford who 
,.trurtion 111 the :\lor't. l'ullc will lw J:i\·· 
en in the racliu dult alo<l\'l' thl clt•l):ll 
rno m in the I~ 1': IJUIItlin~: .\1we nc 
1ntt:rened mn,· attend the da~,e~ which 
will Lt: ~.onclm:tecl In t\\u new mcmhcr• 
J>uwning :\I e--mu r oml Roloc.•rt ~t·uvlllo.: 
The new 100 watt tran•nulter 1 in uper· 
utiun on 3."161 l..ih>t'\'l'h~· and plan~ arl' 
I'K'ing made tu opc:ratc 1t un the h1ghcr 
frequent'ics 111 urclcr tu l·ummunwntc 
with turt'ign l'ountnt·~ [~,pcnn1l'lllin~o: 
on the ultra h11:h frl"quc••wit•s is hcing 
allt.•r nnn1nl{ in frum a hlimlllotc ,;pent matle ca"' w1th the dul1's new "owrn"' 
the ntxl dU\' in l~~.·rl lnntl he 1-; sup- tube. Jurl~:ing from the lnrgc number 
po,cd 1\l ht• prd t I' rug).wcll of freshmen ns well '" former rncmhcrs 
present at the first mcetin~:. the ra1liu 
l' luh will ha\'e un :wth•c sensiJn 
INTERFRATERNITY TENNIS 
October Ui, 1936 
THE TIN PEDDLER'S DREAM 
This 1s the lirst o f a wceJ..I r ~rics of 
sl..t•whc" rc:la tmg to the pa><t - prc<t'nt 
tn•rpu,cs nntl prc"ing problem~ o f The 
\\"urn••tt•r Poh tct·hnic Institute. \\'or 
r t·ster :\la~~at·hu>ett!'. by Paul R 
:\I urg.m 
:\lust thmg~ rio not )Ui'l hapl)l:n 
:-.. mt· ww dreams a dream Out uf the: 
dn·am t·nnu:o; a plan .\ nd out o f the 
plan. the wa' 1s fo und 
lnhn Bcn·nto n was a lin peddle r One 
wuultln't e~pl.'ct a tin pt!ddle.-. hruught 
(( 'ontinuerl 'Ill Page a. t'ol I ) 
C. D. Chadwick, '37 \ \ ' \\' Wo rthier '37 ] B Sutliffe, '37 
I ~:uc~' the I'Hill:dn ot tht• sm•t•cr ll:am 
i>' spending un "t•njm·uhle" wel'k in 
Dc•trui\ even if he llirl mi~s the Wortrl 
Snk~. I wond••r i t another member or 
tfw ~oct·cr team hud a dat~ thu other 
nitt• lllllll nine l..nuws that "she" went 
''' n rh.HH'C \\ith n ri\'nl nt runc-thirt\' (Continued From I'IIJil.' I , !'ol :l l H . I . johnson , Jr., '37 J . 2\f. Smith, '3i D . \\'. Woodward, '37 
ASSISTA~T BUSlXESS :\L\XAGERS 
j ohn H Chapman, '37 Carl S. Otto, '37 
A. L. Delude, Jr., '3S 
REPORTERS 
A. I I Wil~on, '3S 
N. C Coffin. '3S 
TER2\IS 
A R Deschere, '38 
Subscriptio ns per )'ear, $2 00. 'ingle cop ies, SO.IO ~lake all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered a s second cla ss matter, September 21, l9 l0 , at the 
post office in Wo rcester. Ma~s., under the Act of ~larch 3, 1897. 







·· n uc" l 'arpt•nttor would prultahh lle .\. T 0 --- - ---- - -- ---
surprist•cl tc> !..nnw hem• mnnv As"~lnnl T X - -----·---·-·- ---
~lnn.ll{t'rs thcr~ nrc fM tht> Cro~~-( nun P (; L> -------- ----·----
tn· ami l'utJthall team~ . !'1x for the ~ 0 P -----------·----
runner• and hYe for the hooters pnssed S A E ------- - -------- -
thrlllll(h the gnte-. nl Trinrtv Saturrla,•: P. S. K ----------------
how mnnv mnnngcr-> ('ame in is un. I Pri:~rs --------------------
1-nm\11 Orw unsul\'ed m\·~terv is that =====::-----------===============--
uf thl' two Supht; who hitt•h.hiked from 
\\' nn~stcr tn gtl<>t llartforc\ nnd then 
tnnl.. a taxi to t he game. they must 
ha,·c forgotten what dnss thev were 
trn,·cling " Pt•tc'' nnrl l'nn~h Jnhnstone 
~huulrl gt•t tuge tlwr: the wav our men 
c•hnscd 0':\lallev nnri Koro~l..'· acros!l 
tlw guol tirw wa~ a sight for :uw run· 
nin)( c:unt•h w '"<' \\'ith those !Joys 
runn in~: fnr us we t·outd win any C'ross-
t'CIIIIHry meet. :\layl>e they will try 
trntl in)( •quncls for nex t week '!~ en· 
('CHinlcrs. In ~ pitt• uf the s hnwing of 
th<' t<"nm ns n whtrlc , they played hnrd 
onrl tlcscrv(' treclit for J)tlltins: up s uC'h 
t.:. l' Bonin 
TilE ll EFFERNAl" PRESS 
Worcester, Mn!\S. 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUJ: 
A R Desl·here r\ 1. Delude 
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THE NEW DEAL IN FOOTBALL 
n gO<>el figh t. 
The fdl o w whu left hi~ cnr in Xor. 
widt, fm ulwwus rN.I~CliiN, ttfte r last 
wt•t•J..''I gnmt. wos •urpri•c:rl to lcnm 
the C"ar "a .. sold fnr $50 00. fent"e posts 
inl'lu<lerl 
The Tech football l.l'nm plnys its fir~t home game this Saturrlav, the hoys 
f rom ronncC'liCut !'tntc making up the opposi ticm. The Engineers hti\'C p layed 
the ir firs t t wo games of the senson on opponents' ground nnd cmergi.'tl with a 
fifty.fift) average, winnmg the first nnrl !using the second. The student body 
has shown much mte res t 111 the first t\\'11 games and a goudh· number of Tct·h 
rooters ha'e gone along to cheer the team o n llowe,·er. a fter suffering a d efeat 
from Tnnilv la"lt Saturday , there seems to ha,·e arisen n ques u on marl.. Ill l'e•h'!' 
"Snl'" has hnrl hi' fluo!'l in the Tt•C'h 
spirit, II$ to 1ust what the future outcome will he Don' t let th is defeat mab.e PhanMl'\ uilerl clunn~o: the pnH week. 
,·ou h>··e mttrcst m the team Lel''l t urn out 111 full force nex t ~aturda" anrl hut he didn't l''tpert 1t ,\ Sophomore 
show the team that we l..nu\\ they \'C )(Ol the •tufi gt•nth •hm~.·d thirt\ fh·e bottle~ of 
The alumn1 llf \\' urt·t . t~r Tt·t h ha\l• hnrl their ~pirit arou<erl h\' the: sllngmg lht"IDII \1 im·ml Oil fr"m a tnhh.• in 
defeatc of past \'l•ar" antl han• turnt>tl had.; tu thc•r alma mater to lend n help· 
ing hand in IJ<•thting tht• fuuthall •piri t whilh ha'l heen slowlv dying nwny 
The men on the foulhnll squad returned a \\CCI.. hetore sehoul upcn~tl to put 111 
two dailv <c<Niun~ uf hard, grm•lllng \\ Uri.. t tJ help puL Tech fuuthall on a higher 
1<tandard :-\ow tht nlumn• ha'c tiCJne their part anc\ the team is tightinl!( h:~rd tn 
come to the front, ,u •I 'll up tu the ~turlern hudy uf the ln~titutc tu throw in 
iL'I oor om• hundred pe r l'Cnl and "how the grateful alumni thnt we nrc fi!;hlm)( 
wi th the team tu rui~c 11 new fuut l>nll <~pi rit at Teth. 
Fre~hmcn, hcrl!'" ,·our ~ohum·c to 11huw lhnt you are re:JI Tec·h m e n hy appcar· 
ing nt lht• g1une Suturtlny in h 1ll numhcr \"nu h;t\'C a la rge t·lass thi~ yeur and 
hn\·c dem<llt'<trntccl \"uur puwcr in the l~rc~hmttii ·Sophumurt! rivalry thol tuuk 
place n cuuplc nf we~ J,. ~ n~:u ~em ynu t'nn ~how it in a better wc•r h,· n ttt•ncling 
tht flrsl hmn(' ~enmc of the• 'l'""'n and c hct:rin)( with all your mrjo!ht fur vour 
plungin~: shipmntc th1.• fuuth.tll Lt•nm 
JUST A REMINDER 
With the npenill)! of humt• fcMJthall gnn1c, at Tt•t•h it mij;ht ho.: wl'll w !..eel• 
in mind ~"l llC uf th~ un\HIItt·n rulc:s th;ll •h~>uld gun•m even· t·hct rtnt.! ~~·•· tivn , 
the rules of 'l><lrt~mnn-hiJI nnd of t'lllllll'll< \\'e cngim·crs h<l\ l hatl n 'en 
lht• hat·!.. nf tlw slur(' ::ttlfl t he re,uhin~o: 
crn~h supp lwd enough nf the um·tunu-> 
liquul tu t'll\'t r the t•n tire tlnor W hn t 
c·an \'nu e' pc•c t of n Tt•t•h l'hcmi~t) 
\ \'t• hnn· ht·arcl 1111 prutc, ls nr denials 
of tht• 111 tit'lc wrillc.'11 ln~ t wccJ,. c:unC'crn· 
1111: the frt·~hml.'n. pcrhap~ they hn\'c 
l>t•t•n lno ltusilv cn~o:agcrl in their politi· 
t•o l squnhhiL', CJr the\· mnv lw wailing 
fur tlw tnH·k me1.•t. rt>J)t' pullund paddle 
rush tn shnw tht'ir ti l rcngth Rmnen 
nano. of the fre~hmen class, will pmh· 
nhlv 111 11 hn,·c mud1 mun• rompt1tit im1 
from lht• fuir·hturecl ho '' frnm Pe nn· 
l'unJ,., '\ I I .• "lwn·ver that IS, hel·nuse 
t ht• lattrr ho~ 1 u•t lll't' ll 1:i1·~·n n •ch nlnr· 
shiJI ttnd will nu\\ ' IWntl nt lcnsl a few 
hours st•ahhing 
CROS~COUNTRY TE~ LOSES 
(C'untintl(·el rrnm P a)(e I Cnl 21 
t h,.,. ar, out tlwrt• runnin~: t heir lrcH 
clean rt•t·unl in th iA re• J•t·•·t in th•· p;e.t an•l we \\an t tor keep it su. nntl shmun~: tnu T nh ' lllrit c,,x, 
~trantlll("r)(. :--utlilh', oml l.;mrn«tcr 
The lir-t nf the't' rult·~. nnel mlt' thnt hanlh lll"ccl hc mcntiunl'tl. i< that unelcr ·e •n•el for Tc,·h 
no rin·umstanC't' shuuhl thcrc· II(• h(Joi1lg ft is <•ne of tht• wor•t P""•hlc uf. 
fcntt;.s 3ntl lliW thnt \It: hn[~t \\. II l'll\1'<- nu truuhlt• this vcar. 
.\nu thcr ruk ul 1111Jmrtann• ., that ul nmtiuut•d t•heering "hen the hnnw 
l t>am i~ o n tht• low l.'lld nf the M'Cifl.' :'>:aturnllv l'OIIU~h. our l'll thusm•m hns Havey ou Subscribed 
a Jo.'1'1'1lt tt•ndcm 1 to w<t1H' at n time lll..t• thi •. hut the thiu~ to 111. n·nwmhHt•d 
is thol tht' mt•n 1111 tlw held fc·..t Utk hunflred llmes wur,:c than 1111\' uf Utut>t' 
m the ~ t:tnd . und nnv n•ln>.Citil>ll 111 l'lto<·ring mnkl.'~ th1•m ft••·l st II \1\lrso.·. n 
''ery poor pwt•hulu~:u·ul ~tn t c to I~ in unci qill lr\' lu wut the Jtunw I f 1\l' 
c·n11 , then J..t•cp rhctring luudt•r nne! l••n~o:t•r to le t the team J..now that " '' nn 
h1."hind them. thing• \\Ill lrt• l'tm~id••n\IJI\ illlprovc:d . 
Prub:~bly the unh· mn11 whu fc:t•l• Wlll''>l than th<· tenm "ht'n t hin~:s art• nut 
guing n guntl IS tht" r· .. arh , l!IC' man whu has put \\'l·t>l.s an•! "''''"' ul tuil intn 
mak1n)( a wJnnin)( lt'Hill l.ct u~ rcnlt'mhe r lhRt ho• l..nt~ws tht• ~:unw '""' till' 
ltnm's c·upnhahtii'S lot•t h:1 than :un o t u ~. and l•• t':~ 1111t tn· It) tell him "hut tn clu 
Tbe~c thrt·t• •unplt• rulo·~ .If<' "' utnt• l~ t impullann• t" Tc~.·h 's rt"pulntmn , ' " 





l( not. do so now 
nnJ reed vc rhc 
~ooJ ndvicc from 
tts columns. 
Tuoucu large, the BeiJ System is simple in structure. Think of it as a tre e. 
Branch<'$: 2·1 associated operating companies, each 
attuned to the area it serves. 
Tru.nk: The American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, which coordinates all syst em activities. 
Roou: Dell Telephone Laboratories and Western 
Electric, whose functions are scientific research and 
manufacture; Long Lines Department of A. T. and T., 
which through its count ry-wide network of wires links 
togethe r the 2 t o p t' rating companies, handles overseas 
service ; Advisory S taff of A. T. and T ., which advises 
the operating companit•s on nl l pita es of telephone 
operation uud searches constantly for better methods. 
Wo rkin g os o ne, these 
many Bell Sy11tcm units en · 
able you to talk to almost 
anyone, anywhere, any time . 
Why not call your folks 
tonight? For lowest rates, 
call by number after 7 P . M. 
TELEPDONE SYSTEl\1 
r 
Oetober 15, 1935 
THE TIN P EDDLER'S DRESS 
• ntmucd !·rom PQK<' :? t n1 .il 
up 111 •l•· rn :\cw l~n ,;lnncl, In dromm I 
clr,.un \u «nll: ~u-<ptllt:d it nf him 
11, •l••l 11111 Jo .. ,~.; like u dr~·am~r llc 
•li•l n• 1 11<'1 Jil,,, one 
TEC H NEWS 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
~l.1ss ~Lilt• vs t'unn ~lllll' 
Th, "as,,a,·husetts :->lull' lnoth.11l 
w.un hunt ltte•l t'nnm•l't inll l't.ll~· :?.i 111 
12 wllh .1 1.1n•·•l ana~:l.. at \mh,·r-t J.a,l 
:'.11urda1 I ht 'utmti:KH rq•ut•·•lll 
strC..tlj( cJctell~ \\ oiS llOiit l'olhJI II\ I Sill!( 
But nut ul his pedrlln ~an anrl hi" 
drt.un• thcrc wa" "''' h ~ ol .1 pl.m ul 
t~1ut .111<>11 ~~~ unique that 11 wQ~ n1m'"' 
two ):< ncralmns :lhl·acl uf '" tunc 
lu11ll Huvntun was .1 furnwr, h,,,. 
II, "''' hnrn in :\ ew I lampshirt•, li \'ed 
i•1r th1r1' 1·cnr-< •m th~ !ann 11 here he 
11a' IH •rn Then lw made a -hit t (If 
Johs .uvl n mu"l ra<IL<-;11 -.lull it wa,~ 
lie • .mw to Tempi<! tun ont of the uld 
h1ll 11111 "' in l'entral 'fa, at hu•t'll', and 
''' up makinK tin war~ 
I 
Tht l!a1 !'>t.lltrs 'n>r<·d IIlli\' iu l'oll'h 
permtl whill- tht I'ISilurs gut I ht• hnll 
intu P•l\ l<~rllnn onh twa·e. ulll'l' in 
''Thi~ wurlcl j, ~ut1'erutl( t.•tln1• ln>tn tht• st·t•nncl .and lllll't.' in tht last 'lllllo'a 
unt'\lllr<llnatt·•l thou):ht '\'~·ll·r wa>< Th" ):.lltW m.arkt·d tht· ti~t hn•ak '""' 
tht•rc murc lonlliant think in.: an11 ltl'H'r tht· winnin~-: n•lumn lur \(,,_..,ll'hu•t·t ts 
wa• hnlh.mt t hmJ..m~ mnn· 11r1 l\1111\t: (llll'r dt•h,\l' I" \\'illtnm" :11111 llt~\\tlnin 
111 .... ,.,.lllJih"hnwnt. hut tht thmkm.: Curlllnti• Ill "t•llt· un tlw uth< r h;tml 
and lll'\'t>lllplishnwnt ol llflt .:rnup flrt hntl lost tu \\\•,ll•\llll and tit·cl :\urth 
:\t·\1 En.:Jnml ht:in..: lnr~:l'lv ruwl tht• 
~·rnhll-111 n1 "clis trihution" wa~ in his 
w•• <>II<' "' pccidlin.: 11 , 1\ilS mnnu· 
f,tt tun•r )oohlk:r anti n•t;lil•r 1111 mid· 
~nurrh· dt•tn• hed ln>~n tilt' th 111 t.. 1111( cil"ll rn 
clknllll .\nd lm war, wa' •·ht'<'ll 
and J.!O< I 
II•~ lm-llli''S \\a .. lllll' nl h.trtl'f and 
ht 11 h11 hartt•r,. ;, likt•h In !~<.·nunc uh· 
"r\' .1111 ol hts tellm1·' 
.\l>u, the nature c•f his lousint:M>. !ilow 
JUKI:illJ.! (rum t town to town, h•tt him 
mudt 11111\ r .. r anah-1111): h·~ dtent,.-
anrl 11 hut wa~ ltt hc.>ll!'r purpn~t anah·;r-
1111: him•eli 
and :tl'<'•llllpltshuwnt 111 011\tl lht•r" Thus 
~nith tht· pr<•>lflcnt nl J)artnHHilh I'UI· 
It!(<. l>r . llnpkrn~ 
• • • 
'"" t h.11 IH lwvc '"" tlnnkm.: UJinn 
thas ,ul llllatiuu, lt't ll' tr.ansh 1 the 
''''Ill' tn llarvard l'ni,·crslll and tlcm· 
llnstratt• In """ Lh11t truer \\urd-. ""r•• 
Ill'\ I r "Jlllh\'11 hv :1 t'<IJil'):<' (lfl'SII\l'llt 
\\'l' will shuw \'lilt tht "' l'llt•'l pit·<'l' nl 
Ulll'tllllll'l'h'<i thmking that t ~e·r mm·t•d 
• "!:' 1\Jlhlll ,, 11111\'~r~ll'. 
• • 
lit• rt·.llill•cl that h•• thrn• " R' ..._ ho.•l 
m~: ancl mt):ht ,. httlt• of that 
halkt·cl hi' ;unhi t inl1 
:\ot so Inn.: aJ:n lht I~"' l..t·tdlcr 
had Futuulatuon l~·~:an ~•·ndtnl: ltttr.lturt• 
( uut 111 th1• llhlll\ halls ul k111111111: hl·r~ 
Hut h1s hu~incss .:r,•w ~l ost hu•· I I h 
illt'''''' do if lht'l' I I rl' :1 ltt' 11rlNI to 
· nm t h·r~. utt•nJ.! altout l''tahl t ~hmg 
fohn llul' llll'lll ldt th~ marl ntul "ith 
lu' p.ann~·r l>et'ame :11lmiral of a fleet 
111 nlcl n·rl (lC'tltllcr's tart~ It \'<IU art' 
n•ll l< • nmn~:. ,·nu lllil'' rlmtmher 
tht•m \\' • ulworth I:• II h1' c·ulor 'l'hcme 
nntl mt n-hamli~inJ.! plan from t lwm 
01111• \\' nolworth )WCS 1111c• lwttn he 
mut-...·s \'11\1 t'oml' to hun nml pn• o'n~h 
' I ht·•c otlcl red t•urts with thl'ir Jin~:lln~: 
hcJI, ;uul Jnn~ling wor~s nutlfil·rl the 
huu" \\ ilt thnt tht "pa(tt r rn.:-;'' 'ht hat! 
ll(·u1 s:l\'1111: all winta nu~:ht I~<· t rarlc<l 
lnr pnt,, puit, l..ellll's anti pnn• 
Tt n1plt t• •n wao; tht: port ul t·ntr\· for 
this Jlc:el 11f j uhn Rm Hlnll'._ for 1\\'Cill\'• 
hn \l':tr" Th<m lw shiltcd n~:t11tt. again 
r:uhn•ll•· I I~ dm•erl out hts husi ne~~. 
h•t•d quieti\• for twcnll' \'l'llr" making 
•hrtlld mn·'!nu·nt" ol h" mud,·~t al'-
llllllUia t tuns 
luh11 lln\'nlon 11u< a 111:111 nl le\1 
•nmpus dtpartm~nt,. rlt'll>tt•cl tn tlw 
trainin~: of pubht· Sl n·nnts whil'll is 
lht llt:\\l·'t "rinkl1 in tht: hunr\hn)l nt 
pulttu .d H'uthlll'1\' work Th1 pulillt'' 
dtpMIIIu·nt nt llan·.onl thuu.:h t thnt 
\louie! I~· S\\t•ll lht•\· \\oultl hl..t• tn hll\1.' 
'>Udt ,1 prt~Jtl'l !'-n dul the IHt'llll'"" 
"ilonl ~. clul st•n·r:a I nt twr hrnm·h~·!i 
nf thc• s.:n·nt nlliVt•rsi t v 
l<t•sult Tht· .111tU7t'rl)(t utlc•nu·t1 nt thl' 
l'oundu tinn n..-t:l\'ed ci~:ht It ttt•r' I rum 
t•r~:ht <h (l.lrtm,·nt ht·.u(, .ll llun nnl, ,,IJ 
n'""'J.! fnr tht· pn•t~·,·t nnd '·"·h tl, part 
1111'1\1 hl•;ul UlhtWIIrt' that hi• , ult.·n~:ue~ 
llt'r< duin~: th~· <ame t hang' 
• • 
\\'t• Wt• IC lt•1h lll: \'lllf Ja,_t Wl'l'l,. nhuUI 
th!' il'l l'i• to \1 hh-h rolll'):t'" hll\'t• In lien 
iu llw (lrtl\ un•mt•n t ol ' turlt•fl l'- t••pl'e· 
aalh 1-:'""1 nthktc~ I nmt·• thi• ttllt· 11. 
h~:ht In l!l:ia n •tatt unrH·r ill i11 tht• 
«•uth <It«''' •·n·•l .ltltl tra1111 <I .1 hrilhant 
1 1•rd• I It hac\ heu1 lor .. u~:ht UJI m a 
,.) I I . hnllh;at·k thmu)!h his fn••lunun n ilr In h.1r<l dwol 1~ 111l'" 1111 11 tnn• were • 1 II I I I J lill· lall nl 111.11 he dtrl nut r<tum .\ 11 
r.tt 11 r •ll•rn l' \H" I' 11111 " 1 n••s onr tllll'n'l\'1 "·arc-h fttutltl him un th • 
lltUllllL'r Pt•uplt• lhnu~ht h1111 a tilth• t 
·· " 11 I 1 1 I t 1 •qurul uf ll \\'t's lt•rn sdlnlll .\ pnuni ll t•nt CfiiH'r I'll l!c 11m ,.,,~er v on v . 
II I I h I I h 
puhtnnl h.:urt• «host• lll'art 11'11'< 1<11h 
It' I 1 ou t 11 ,., unr t•rstmll t t purpu~ 
h h th I 
. h th~· t•u tlwrll tt•am mltt!wrl the· IHII thnt 
on " II' as !'I enl man' cnrt wa~ 
I~ hud•• I sbnd ~Hill' 
.\ totu·hcluwn 1111 th~ last pl111 of thl' 
.:am< tll·•l Rll<>tl<· hl.1n•l :-;tat< and 
:\11rthulsl<'fll t'nl\l.'r--itl, 11 1< li flw 
llu,J..tl< ••on·clm lh<·llll-l minute• 1111 ,an 
••n•l nut ln ,., '11 IIJ' tla harcl-t<m~:h t 
ltalllt :\nrtht.ls\l'rn nlll(llil\t'<l Rhud•• 
lslmul hut tumhkd nt awkw..rrl llln· 
mt•nt~< Tlw Rruns ~•·ort•cl 111 tilt' NL'\'tiiHI 
(ll'rintl "l'rt' •'KKI'l'~'" ,. in tht• I a-t hair 
hut illll,•d tu , ... ,n 
R~ """~'~·" r l'••h·tct hn11 
\\t'llt tlu\111 lur ll" thtrtl•t•nlh I'IIIIM'I\1 
ll\'e clt·f.at l"fmt ~~ la\\rtlll<' l'ni· 
11·r-itv 1\llh th• ct~unt ;,:,! to (I Tht 
Trnlltl<n \ltrt lllll!)inll'tl ;uul 1tuldn--ed 
thrnu.:hunt. pln1· 11 t): a~:ninst a hnrwh"<~ 
nrlnanlll.:<' 
TECH TRAMPLES WESLEYAN 
lC'onlimll'<l flrnm Pas.:l' I, t nl !il 
Bnrcit'n ••••••• il. • ll nnum·r•truml 
Muttnrrl Pn\\ h•r 
Boult·\ •••• ol llnrtolll 
r;.,,,l, 1\urrhn, :1, Roxh1 Md~wrut , 2 
Tunt ul Jll' rtlld N :.!2 11111H1 1e> 
Honey Dew Restaura nt 
SPEC IAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. )-,4 3-4 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 M a in St . Worc es t e r , Mass. 
•·'t th h h 1 h I tl ht <1111 nut n·turn. ht fntht•r y,uul<l ~ t•y nu~ l llH' ll·en murt ,. ar . 
l II In t ht-. l""'lloon wath lht -talt h a"hYo':l\' I '·' ,, f'f . 
• rlt·parttlh nt (In~· tla1 hl' t·amt tn \\ un·t•<t•·r ln ~('l' 
II, I\ HI \\'lilt< nmh his nld llln~ partner 
l'ulcl him of hi~• dre11111 Ttdrl him how 
lw "~~la·d lu dl·vut t• , lll0.0(WI prnc Lil·al-
l\ lhl• l ntlrt oc·cumulat1un o( a hll'ltmc 
nt anrlu tn anti trns:alit\ lfl hdping 
the I ,,. ul \\' urn~~tcr l'uunl\' tu ~ain 
t'<fUl!IIIOil,tl athllt1l:llo:<'~ Ul h liS hatf 
hu n lx·vunrl ht~ 1111 n n-;11 h 
1 
"""' :llr Whttt omh th1nl.. uf .. n,· 
(•Inn' Tht denton t·uultl 11111 hut hr 
t huu~:ht he knew ul a mnn who ,· .. uld 
hi, nlln1•tt r. nr :-.w.:t•lt r \lr \\'h•t· 
1 umh il'l..c:rl ('>Uml .. u•n ln 1.11· thl prol>-
1 '" 1 .. 1 •r hun 
,\ rh·s.:r.tdins: 'JWI'~nl'lt•; .\ Jll'rplt"cin)( I 
proloil·m tnr thl· hm•, 'l' ;l kl.' nnMhl!r 
d11111 and h"H·n t·hN·r 'I he 11 hnlt· darn 
fanull ut tht l,ul was trnu p<trlt·•l lll 
llliCC<t• to the \IC""h'rn Ulll\t•r ll\', when· 
hts tatht r 1:"1 un t·n·n lk•lt• r pu•1tiu11 
in tho lltJ.!hllal tlqliHIIlltnt in that 
• • 
To''"" naturol-hont wa1Jf1.,wt·•, 
TRINIT Y D OWNS TECH 
II untlllll<'<i I rum I'II):C I , Cui l l 
\leh·illc r~-: ········-···· IJ.! \\'il~on 
\'mll'k rt ···- ·····--··· It \ l<'l l't•th 
llatl(ht r•· ••• ···-···-···· I~ Ru htun 
()')l.allc\' qlo ••••• -·--- qh (;t·nnnine 
1-.uhru-J.. ,. lhh ···-···-·· rhh (;,lfll,u·hc 
Ll'l't·' rt· rhh ----·····- lhh hun' II •hun 
.ln~·l.. .... •n lh ··········--· _ I h glhull 
3 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
Wtml1111tl'd I• rum t olumn 21 
)(rnds tn kt·t 11 '"' tlwar work [or hij:~hc r 
d~gr<'c!' 
Grnchtall' -.tucknt~ in their first venr'l 
nl stud~ lur ;uh dtWed degrees mav earn 
trum 1;, tlull,an. 11 nwnth up LO 30 clol· 
Iars Th•· <tuuliJ fur .:nch school is 20 
(>cr l't.'llt of thu'l' awnrtlecl masters' ell'· 
:-;, . .,1\. '" lll'ri<~b ~:rl.'es nnd 7!i tll'r n•nt 11f those awnrdccl 
Trinit) --··· 7 ll 12 II 2:\ tl<ll' tor~· de.:rel'N in 1!1:11-:!!i. 
T~>ut'hdm\11s, '""hmsk1' 2. Limh·ll. 
.. 
l 1';\[allt•'· l'n1111 alter lOUl'hduwn Kn· 
hmsk\ tpl;an• kit:kl , Spcakin~: 11l h·dcral students, a 
::->\th llllltll'n' lrmit\ Pnrl..c·r iur 'huh mad~ at t ht• t:nl\'t'r,HI nf South· 
Bt•nJallllll ~n•lt tur hirll\. t--eller lur t•rn l nhfonlla "huws thnt t hese ~luclcnt ., 
\'ini,·k. Puthdcl !ur l>'~lalln. Bt•IIJ;lllllll t-:< l , on <In "'"ra):e, hetttr gmde" thnn 
tur Kl'lll•r, Ktrlo\ lur ~t:ult. \ ' mil-k fur thos.• who du 1H1t hlll'l.' to work lhc tr 
Pnrkc•r, l n l.ll l,.,. f•1r Lt: Fe1 re, l.t•l•'e\'rl' wr"·· \\'h •l~ tlw "wllt:"e oplilude" rn t· 
tnr l'<'llhcld Sn>lt fur D'i\n~:cl<~. l'nrk~·r inJ.! of the former J.!ruup wns ll<'ilrt'('l\· 
f,,r )ll.'h rlk. P1•11ltl'l<1 for L.eFt'\'rt·, Gt'nrc hight•r, thetr re•·•ml~ nlt~r n few month~ 
wr Jark«ul l"t·lkr f11r \ 'imt:k ln•·kson in t•ollc.:e wt•ll t 'wrl\ up Which lead•. 
lur K"hr,.-1.., \h-t nrth\ for Pentielcl nne to the rundusflm that theY ~htl\\ 
\\'urn:'<l<.:r l't·t·h J.wl..wn fur l~lhnlt lll<lre <'•l rtlt.'< tnc•s of purJlOl'e anstead uf 
Elliott lnr (,H'k""'· l'a!'kr lur l{ u,hl<lll, more !tram Jl"" "r 
Heanbwnrth tur .l uhn~on, Ru~htun fnr 
t'a~l,•r, Run<l fur T nuhm:ut, Fmwlt•' l11r 
(;nmndw, ~ I <Hll' fnr lleard8wurth .f o hn 
""n lltr Rush toll , t ;a.,IL!r fur S tmll', I >111 i~ 
tur t ltruullt•r 11111 n-.lcv tur \\'tiNun, 
~( U<>Il r .. r (;, rmaut \\\•ltstt·r fur Elhull. 
:- tnllc h•r t'taslt r .Incl.. son for \\'t•h'<lt'r, 
l>.:arh.,rn lnr 1<·11111, ( ~cnn.un fur Inti..· 
sun l 'ulm,J ~<.•t• lor (),,, i~ 
Utlkuab Rllt•rt•c. I E :.r.-nmth. um 
pin•, I 1~ ~I a! 1111 , h~rul l i n c~lll(IJI, T . V 
Kcll,•v. lH'ltl jutl .:t•, R T Herr \' 





l'nllcgiutc humor ma~;utint! cditurs in 
tw11 univl'rsitit•:< ron o(uul of postnl uu· 
th~~ritil!• n•td sdmul n flid uls recently ut 
llan·arcl lfnl\crsa t \ (t'nmbrid~:c. 1\lnll!l I 
unr\ the L' mn:r~ll 1 uf ~lis~ouri tculum 
lnnl. when tht• ln tes t ••~•es or ''Tht• 
ll.trvnrfl l.nmr•u•m" nml the "Sh ow Me'' 
were S<' lll'fl Ju st ltc:fure their were ch ~· 
lrihutcd 
(C.:onllnuNI (Ill Pa.:e I, C'ol I I 
~~~~~~~~~'1-l.oa L<>a Tn!Sfl•l• 
. _ _.-.... ~ l!wfq-JS wull 
-_,~;;,s,;:;;...- K a 1: lm/lfOI'tJ In J~gtor. 
• •• of tlaoucmd• of eD9\· 
D••n thtou9bo1&1 the world. 
"Tru•" cmd d•peDdable always. 
Amtrlra'e /orc.,uuc munu/an .. rn o f ()r""'l"l... Ma .. 
tf',eult.~wn't")in•1"''"'""~1UJ a nd M t4UNrfnaTapu 
C HIC AGO e T . LOU18 8 A H I'"AN CieCO MON T• R:AL. 
• \nd • tho mntttr rl'<H·rl lor 11 t>me 
l1.tll 11ant to tdl vuu .. r tht· Par· 
!!<tn ~ \'i•i11n hut fir• I tht-rt •~ a "ton• 
t I 1lw 1\la•·k•mith'~ Pion 1 will ~t·nd 
I )om't ~:rr~·1' and witH·~ w1Lh <'nvv as 
'"" 11ato h n 1:1ltl.'tl pair of ol.lnc·t·r~ ~:lr<lo· 
1>1 . n,.,,tm)! dl••rllc" a Jocanut •hud.;• 
in .1 mUtt puolrllf• Tht·\' ma1· Itt in lun . 
lout r 11 tht• 01thc•r hantl ;;h \\:ltc h 
,\ c n111111• InK\' rln~ .n ~' rnn1 t' l'ni· 
11 ~'''' '' \' t ha dt lnvl'rt·tl that 
mnrnn• I'Ull rla tll'l' a~ wt:ll il llfl t l~t•ltt·r 
than mn'l Jlf'llplo of normal lllt'nlrllit \' 
1'he1 nn ~-ttht>rl wtlh an nhnonnrall\ 
l!t•H•lnJ'trl ••n<t• tol rhvthm tilt' <tu· 
<len t I rJ,., larc 
THOUSANDS of years ago, a skin-clad workman pounded away with 
a cobbles tone on a slab of hard rock. lo a few years, that s lab might 
be passably square aod smooth. 




They Are Reliable 
• • • 
' l ltt•l' ·n 11 l"'t.:an la<l <pnnt.: ,1t s<•me 
<·a<tc·rn 1 h•K•I hut at atn· r 11t• tht t<lcn 
•<•t•m• 111 ha l't' •wl•pt l hruu)lhuu t l h(' 
l·ulll-):wlt· \\urlrl ~lt·n •lull• rll hn1·c 
f•nmrl that the1• cnn poli h up tht•ir 
\\hitc h•~·- l'f'r\' rwntl\' with tltt l'halk 
t(u l rr .. m n lolat·l..l .. ,arrl crn•rr 
• • • 
Xut I'C>n tclllllll: ll'df Wllh Allltll)l un• 
th·rw.ttluau· •llldtnts 111 lill!tn<rnl nt'erl, 
the• fc •I< ml )ltl\'~ntml.'nt •~ nell\' UJJph·· 
lllJ: mtlliun• Ill mnke •L ll"'' ihlt lor p<1Sl 
It "nttnu~<l <HI f crlumn ;,) 
Today, busy machines, supervised by trained workmen, pare off' crisp, 
curling ribbons from whirling blocks of steel , as one would unwind rib-
bon fro m a spool, shaping the metal to a thousand purposes - to an 
accuracy within a few ten- thousandths of an tnch. 
CARBOLOY - a modern cool JJUterial developed by General Electric 
research- has made possible this speed, this precision. I t cuts ma terials 
hitherto unworkable - cu ts f.tSter and h olds its edge longer than scc:c:l 
tools can be run at red heat wnhout losing in cemper. 
CARI30LOY is only one of the contributions made to i mproved indus-
trial processes by G-E reseach- research that has saved the public fro m 
ten co one hundred dollars for every dollar earned for General E lectric. 
GENERAL4tELECTftiC 
COLLJ:GJ: DIGEST Herr Hitler, for in~tnncc, knows that 
(Continued From Page 3, Col. 5) h1s fervid ntltiont~h•m rlcpend~ on hi, 
people's fen·id I'\M1q111 !'omrndc Stnlin At Harvard, Cambridge police of· knows that his c••mmuni~tic Ru~~ia de 
ficials, postal authorities, the acting pend~ on hill JlCOplc'~ faith and belief 
mayor and the Oi11trict attorney, after in Rus.~ia's "ommunistic dvc-trine« 
scanning the issue which burlesqued a Rrother Roo,evelt renli1c~ that his SOCial 
national magazine decided that it was reform bas no lasting permant!ncy with· 
out the next gcnerntinn'!l co-operation 
"obscene, profane and scurrilous," order· llcnc:e. the National Yout h Administra· 
ing it banned from the mails. A pic- tiun and Its !luhsidory ugencics in 
ture of a nude woman and a story en· Ameriro 
titled "Desire Under the Mason·Dixon On the other hand it is not only 
Line" were the main reasons for the the future, but also the pre.<ent which 
action. No official action will be taken i~ cla1ming vouth a~ iu champion 
against the editors with the matter re· 
garded as just another stunt perpetrnt· 
ed by "The Lampoon." 
TEC H N E WS 
Dr Mather characterized the oath urc of the government in the perlor· 
hillns undemocratic and a~ con~tituting I mann~ of these new task.~ depends upon 
'the ~·ntcring wedge in America for ad· the quality of the personnel which can 
rhtwnnl Jegil'lntion that ultimate})· he tro.necl nnd recruited from our in· 
wonlrl r.giment all school~. churches s t i tutiun~ of higher education 
.md t•ultural instituunn~ in obedience to "For nearly half a century England. 
whnte\·er "talc otlkials happen to be in Germany, and certain other foreign 
p<mcr." nmntries ha,·e had a clctinitc policy of 
Twcnlv ~tates now ha,·e laws requir· recruiting persons for government serv· 
in~ tca<'hers to take oath~ of loyalty, it-e from their univ~Jr~ities In the 
ten of them alTecting teachers in pri· United Stutes, however, government 
vate and parochial. n11 well as public o01dniN ha,·e not turned to colleges and 
schools, and four of them applying to universities in filling po~itions in the 
ahcns a>~ well a" to cib7en:,.. puhlk ~cr.•ice. A~ a result, the educa· 
• • • tiona! institutions in thi" country have 
had little incenti\'e to prepare persons 
fnr go,·ernment positions With the 
11pread of the merit system whereby 
..,. 
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per~ons are selected for government po. 
sitions and promoted on the basis of 
their ohili ty, cooperntiun between gov. 
crnmcnt onlrials and univt·rsities be· 
come more important." 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR.. FARRAH, PROP. 
T .. llorlllf, Clc411Sillf 1 """ Prtul" l Stn~c, 
For Ttcb Mn 
Free CaU a.od Delivery 
115 Highland St. Tel. 3--4298 
Horace Partridge Co. 
A thletic and Sport ing Goods 
WE EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 P leasant Street 
Because "some of the items In the 
'Show Me' were lewd and salacious," 
Arthur K. Ilockel, dean of men at the 
University of Missouri, locked all copies 
in the university safe to prevent their 
being distributed Although n o action 
is contemplated against the editors in 
this instance, Dean Heckel warned that 
unless the whole magazine is genemlly 
toned down it will be pennanently abol-
ished. 
Whatever the fault~ of the :-.=ew Deal, 
the ~hallow cry of the ,\ merican Lib-
erty League, the sluggish conservatism 
and ignorant r~~tlicalism of man}' of our 
people, America i~ being guided more 
end more by young idea:; put into cf· 
feet by ,·oung pt>ople P oli ticians are 
coming to realite that men with ideas 
and not cigal"l art' going to get more 
v1He~. not only that, but the voters 
are realizing that politcian~ must be 
governmental el'perts instead of golden· 
voiced orators, and ns:nin youth neces. 
sarily scores. 
'\tw York (~SPAI Reports from 
<'ollegc<; throughout the country indi· 
('lite an increase in enrolments averag. 
IIlii' almost 3 per ~·cut. This figure is 
ha~~d on unofficial nclvnnce figures 
which indicate thnt there will be more 
than 20.000 additional undergraduates 
s tud} mg this year and that lhe total 
number will at least equal the record 
figure set in 1929·30 
Headquart ers for School St, pplies, --------------
Typewriters all makes. L eather QUALITY RESTAURANT 
Zipper Cases h 
Lowest Prices i11 To-w n T e Hom e of Quality Food and Beverage 
NARCUS BROS. Locaud at 
• • • 
24 Pleasant St . 129-131 Main Street 
• • e 
It is not peculiar that modem social 
!I)'Stems are emphasizing the part of 
youth in t he future of their respective 
arrange.mtll'lts. Not only to perpetuate 
the systems, but in some instances, ns 
in our own country, to save and recon· 
stroct the social order is the function 
which the world today is planning to 
throw on our shoulders. 
• 
• • • 
Cambridge. l la"!!. (XSFi\) Or. Kirt· 
Icy F Mather, Har.•ard geology pro-
fessor, inrucated t hot he would refuse 
to take the "loyalty oo th" prescribed 
for teachers bv the new Massachusetts 
low should the Uni\'ersity ask the fac-
ulty to subscribe to it. lie said he be· 
lieved most Harvard professors would 
be with him 
... but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it-
self that counts 
... the question is, 
does it suit you? 
A1-eording to a rccen~ issue of the 
" Indiana Daily Student." the Univer· 
~i ty of 1 ndinna will In the future train 
student~ in direct promotion for enter· 
inl( go,·ernmen t service As some or 
the faculty members prominent in lhe 
move have stated · "The rapid exten-
sion of governmental nctidties during 
the past few years calling for many new 
types of ~ervicc gives 110t only a new 
opportuni ty but also a new rcsponsi-
hility to our colleges and universities. 
To some extent the ~uccess or fail· 
Te.l. , . J2H 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
.91 Main Directly over Statjon A 
GOOD CUTTING 




Service Sta tion 
Cor . Highland and G oulding Sts. 
Now, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you e e • you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 
&tabli1hed 182 1 Incorporated 1.911 
Elwood Adams, Inc • 
1 54- 1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
• 
That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accident ... 
The farmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette. 
~r o~ildness 
.. for better taste 
In making Chesterfields we use mild . npe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos. 
0 1!1'U, I IOOBTT & Mnas TOMCW Co, 
